Multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2B: Frequency of physical stigmata-Results of the GPOH-MET registry.
Multiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) 2B is characterized by early development of aggressive medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC), visible physical stigmata, and associated symptoms. In most cases, de novo mutations are revealed. There are premonitory symptoms and stigmata that enable early diagnosis, before an inoperable MTC develops. The German Society for Paediatric Oncology and Haematology (GPOH)-Malignant Endocrine Tumours (MET) registry maintains records of children with MTC in Germany since 1997. Children with a diagnosis of MTC in MEN 2B recorded in the GPOH-MET study were analyzed retrospectively. Stigmata and symptoms associated with MEN 2B were examined. From inception through 2017, 24 patients aged 0.2-17.3 years were included. Symptoms affecting the oral/dental (88.0%), musculoskeletal (79.2%), and gastrointestinal (70.8%) systems were recognized most frequently. Gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal symptoms preceded symptoms of MTC. Twelve patients had short stature. Regarding the prevalence of single symptoms, neuromas of the lips and the oral cavity were mentioned most frequently. Five patients died from MTC. Patients diagnosed by tumor symptoms showed more advanced disease than those with disease detected by other means. Children diagnosed via associated stigmata and symptoms or positive family history had significantly improved overall survival (OS) compared to children diagnosed via symptoms of MTC (OS 100% vs 53.3%). In children with MEN 2B, oral/dental, musculoskeletal, and gastrointestinal symptoms are most common. If children are diagnosed via associated symptoms and stigmata, OS is improved. Most of the children were diagnosed with growth disturbances; this finding requires verification and ranging in other patient cohorts.